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in 10 -10 torr of 02 enhanced the initial rates of cyclohexene hydrogenation and dehydrogenation and cyclohexane dehydrogenation.
The ordered, (/3x/3)~R30~0,oxygen layer was partially subsurface, -1 strongly bound (Ed~60 Kcal mole in zero coverage limit) and completely stable under reaction conditions in excess HZ' The enhancement in dehydrogenation activi ty at lSOoe was great-est on the (10, 8, 7) platinum crystal surface with (310) step orientation (5.9% kinks).
With a constant S-atom terrace width the maximum activity shifted to higher oxygen coverage with increasing kink concentration.
St~ong chemiso~ption of hydrogen at kink sites was correlated with the greater resistance to self-poisoning of kinked surfaces as compared to PtClll) and stepped Pt(SS7). These kinked, oxygen pretreated platinum surfaces also exhibit resistance to self-poisoning, i-~~. reaction inhibition by adsorbed hydrocarbons. Thermal desorption studies indicate that the 111-strength of creas ed/I hyd rogen bi nd i ng a t surface i rregu I ar i ties cou ld be the cause of this effect.
Experimental
Experiments were performed in a s t a in 1 e s sst eel U HV apparatus equipped for thermal desorption (TDS), low energy electron djffraction (LEED) and Auger electron spectroscopy (AES). The base -10 pressure was ~8xlO torr when the system was pumped by a 400 lit -1 .
sec VarIon pump as In thermal desorption experments. Alternatively, -9 an isolable 2" cryotrapped diffusion pump Cbase P ~8xlO torr)
enabled the system to operate as a low pressure flow reactor during crystal pretreatment and hydrocarbon catalysis studi~s. Conductance limited pumping speeds under these conditions were 11 lit secl for Table I . The polished surfaces were cleaned in situ by argon ion sputtering at SOO°C, annealing at SOO-llOO°C, and pretreatments with -7 ~ZxlO torr of 0z at 1000°C. Five to ten 4-hour ~putter-overnight anneal cycles were initially required to uniformly remove all traces of P, S, C, and Ca as detected by AES.
Oxygen was adsorbed by heating the crystals at 800°C in 5xlO-S -5xlO-6 torr of flowing OZ' The resulting surface oxygen did not react with HZ below ~600°C and was completely stable under all (12, 9, 8) when the 0SlO/Pt 237 Auger peak-topeak height ratio was 0.20-0.25. As shown in Fig.2a for Pt (12, 9, 8) the predominant pattern \\'as due to a (l3xl3) -R300-0 structure on from the oxygen surface structure the (Ill) terraces. On Pt (10, 8, 7) the diffraction spotsAwere diffraction spots due to the occasionally split in the same direction as theAsubstrate _, indicating that the oxygen layer was coherent over several terraces.
On Pt(l0,8,7) and Pt(l2,9,8), with 0.25 ~ 05l0/Pt237~0.4, a less intense , (2x 2) -0 s t ruc tu re samet imes coex i s ted wi th the (/3x/3}0 structure.
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Only the (/1x/3)-R30~structure was observed at 05l0/Pt237=0.5. The oxi de "monol aye r" has at 1 eas tone oxy gen atom for eve ry three Pt surface atoms or about 5xl0 14 0 atoms tected for oxygen on Pt(32l). In this configuration the heating rate was ne~rly constant at 25+ 4K peaks with hydrogen chemisorbed at terraces and steps, respectively. from the step to terrace atom concentration ratios As expected,A the (Tp ~140°C)/(Tp ~22S0C) peak area ratios at saturation were ~ 3:1 and 2:1 for Pt (12, 9, 8) The dehydrogenation of cyclohexene to benzene was studied as a function of temperature on the clean surfaces and as a function of the 0SlO/Pt 237 pph ratio at 150°C. Standard pressures -8 -6 utilized for these experiments were 6xlO torr C 6 H lO and lxlO torr H 2 .
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The temperature dependence of the dehydrogenation rate is shown in Fig.6 . The turnover number, TN (benzene molecules fonned per m surface Pt atom per sec ) consistently exhibi teo a maximum at about 120°C, and the apparent activation energy below the temperature of this maximum was small.
The surfaces with 5-atom terraces behaved similarly, exhibiting the same small actuation energy of Ea~3-4 Kcal molel for T~llO°C. The reaction required essentially no actuation energy on the (321) crystal plane.
The effect of surface preoxidation on cyclohexene dehydrogenation activity is shown in Fig.7 . Oxidation enhanced the initial rate of the reaction on all four kinked platinum surfaces. The extent of enhancement depended on the terrace width and kink concentration. For a constant terrace width, the " maximum enhancement in the rate of dehydrogenation varied from 60% to almost 3-fold and shifted to higher oxygen coverage with increasing kink concentration. 14 -2 As indicated in Fig.5 , half ''monolayer'' (~2.5xlO 0 atoms cm ) of strongly bound oxygen increased the dehydrogenation activity of Pt(654) at all temperatures.
As illustrated in Fig.8 , TNm refers to the maximum in the time dependent reactivity, TN(t), that was observed 3-15 minutes after starting the reaction. This reaction, as well as the others we investigated, self-poisoned over a period of 0.5-10 hours, depending on the pressure, surface structure (Fig.Sa) , temperature ( Fig.8b) and to some extent the oxygen coverage (Fig.8c) . In all cases self-poisoning was accompanied by deposition of 60-90% of a monolayer of a disordered partially hydrogenated carbonaceous overlayer (C237/Pt237~3.2 represents monolayer coverage).16
By flashing the crystals in vacuum and on stream to 150°C or higher temperatures following 100-200 minutes of reaction, we determined that self-poisoning was slower. and largely reversible when the reaction temperature was below lZO°C. Self-poisoning was irreversible and comparatively fast on all the surfaces above 140°C. At lSO°C, a rapid initial decline in activity, complete within half an hour, was followed by a low level, steady state, benzene production rate which persisted for several hours before diminishing to the background level. As indicated in Fig.8a temperature and oxygen coverage. As shown in Fig.8c , surfaces oxidized to submonolayer coverages usually deactivated slower than clean surfaces, and both consistenly self-poisoned slower than platinum surfaces covered with oxide multilayers (D510/PtZ37~0.S).
The hydrogen thermal desorption spectra in Fig.9 illustrate that after reactions at 150°C, the carbonaceous deposit contained about 10 times as much desorbable hydrogen as clean platinum surfaces saturated with HZ at 35°C. After ieactions at lower temperatures, the adlayer contained morebenzene Z3 and less desorbable hyd rogen. At temperatures higher than lSO°C benzene desorption was not detected and .. the hydrogen content was also reduced as compared to the amount of hydrogen that Pt(32l) arrrl Pt(654), exhibited measurable activity at l50°C. Hydrog enation required no activation enersy (E < -1 c a ~ 1 kcal mole ) on these surfaces and accounted for less than 10% of the total cyclohexene conversion. The total conversibn for the kinked surfaces was 0.3-3.5 product molecules per surface Pt atom in three hours. All the surfaces produced cyclohexane at measurable rates following oxygen pretreatment.
Similar low-level hydrogenation activity wa~ reported for stepped 13 Pt(557) but not Pt(lll) after preoxidation in an earlier study. It is possible for the kink sites alon~ the step edges to be fully occupied by the oxygen atoms of a (l3x/3)-R300-0 overlayer structure when the step orientation is (210), (510), or (3n-l,10)
with n an iriteger. Thermal desorption spectra for hydrogen chemisorbed along the (210), (310) and (410) and Pt (12, 9, 8) were not modified appreciably by oxygen pretreatment.
These facts, along with a general absence of one dimensional ordering, suggest that the oxygen layer formed preferentially at or below the terraces and not in direct coincidence with the step edges.
The dehydrogenation activity of the kinked surfaces with 5-"LOIf; terraces was enhanced by low coverages of strongly bound surface oxygen. Significant oxygen induced activity enhancements were detected only for kinked platinum surfaces that also had wider G terraces (5 atoms wide or ~14A) of (Ill) orientation. A factor of two or more enhancement in reactivity was obtained py the combined presence of oxygen and kink sites on the surfaces. As noted earlier, surface oxygen was not notably effective in activating the C-H bond breaking activity of the low index (Ill) and stepped platinum surfaces.
The resistance of the (Ill) and (557) platinum surfaces to self-13 poisoning was also unchanged by surface oxygen.
In contrast, on the crystal faces kinked Pt(654), Pt(lO,8,7) and Pt(lZ,9,8)Asurface oxygen inhibited deactivitation, especially at lower temperatures and thus stabilized sites that would otherwise poison rapidly. Surface oxygen promoted both the activity and stability of the kinked surfaces with 5 atom ,."ide terraces.
We have not observed any evidence for oxygen induced surface reconstruction, faceting, or compound formatio~ between apparently hydrogen and surface oxygen. The change in reacti vi ty iSA due to a change in the electronic structure of Pt atoms on kinked surfaces which correlates to some extent with kink concentration. Nonetheless, the difference in reactivity between the least and most active planes was only about a factor of two. Our low pressure results concur with 27 28 tl t results for dispersed catalysts at high presssures' ·la indicate that cyclohexane dehydrogenation is essentially structure insensitive# From the vieHpoint of structure sensitivity, the most striking result of this study is that both clean surfaces with (210) step LPt(32l). and Pt(Q54)] . . . orlentatlonAexhlblted measurable hydrogenatIon actIvIty at l50°C.
Moreov~r, the hydrogenation activity was proportional to the density of monatomic (210) steps. The (12, 9, 8) , (10, 8, 7) ,(557) and Dll) crystal faces produced quantifiable a~ounts of cyclohexane only after the surfaces were preoxidized.
It is interesting that Cunningham and GHathmey 29 found a Ni(32l) crystal to be at least a factor of two more active for ethylene hydrogenation than Ni(lOO), Ni(llO) or Ni(lll) in the first reactivity study using oriented crystal catalysts.
Experimetns presently in progress should more decisively establish if sites associated with (210) steps are selectively active for olefin hydrogenation.
Poison Resistance of Kinked Pt Surfaces:
The cyclohexene dehydrogmtion activi ty increased rapidly between 25 and 100°C. Thermal desorption studies 23 indicated that the benzene desorption rate becomes appreciable in this temperature range. The surfaces reversibly poisoned and saturated \\ith benzene, or a precursor, Hhenthe reaction Has carried out of 12qOC below the benzene desorption temperatur~. A~ bigher temperatures the rate decreased and the kinetics were dominated by rapid irreversible self-poisoning, At 150°C the deactivation rate was comparable to the benzene production rate. The submitted manuscript has been authored by a contractor of the U.S. Government under contract No. W-7405 -ENG-48. Accordingly, the U.S. Government retains a nonexclusive, royalty-. free license to publish or reproduce the published form of this contribution, or allow others to do so, for U.S. Government purposes. Thermal desorption spectra for HZ chemisorbed at 3S+S o C on clean and oxygen pretreated Pt (10, 8, 7) and Pt (12, 9, 8) . Reference to a company or product name does not imply approval or recommendation of the product by the University of California or the U.S. ) Department of Energy to the exclusion of others that may becsuitable.
